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May 9, 2019
Seven Programs Earn Record Multi-Year Numbers
The NCAA released the data from its Academic Progress Rate (APR) program, and four
Georgia Southern programs posted or tied their highest multi-year scores since the NCAA
started using this metric to assess academic performances for each school in each sport.
All 17 Georgia Southern athletic programs made passing grades, as well.
"APR is one of our key performance indicators of academic success and retainment of
student-athletes," Kleinlein said. "Both are key to achieving the ultimate goal for our
student-athletes which is graduation. I am very pleased with the work our student-athletes,
coaches and academic staff put in each year to achieve those results."
Earning their highest multi-year score in the department were: baseball (972), men's
basketball (981), women's cross country (1,000) and men's golf (1,000).
Georgia Southern's men's golf, women's basketball and women's cross country programs
recorded multi-year APRs that ranked first or tied for first in the Sun Belt in their respective
sports. Men's golf and women's cross country were recipients of the NCAA's Public
Recognition Award, which goes to programs with a multi-year APR in the top 10 percent
nationally of all squads in each sport.
Nine programs increased or matched their multi-year scores from a year ago and seven of
17 Georgia Southern sports finished with scores of 1,000 for the 2017-18 academic year
only, which bodes well for future APR scoring. 
READ THE FULL STORY
Three Caravan Stops Remain
Don't miss your chance to join Georgia
Southern Athletics while we are on the
road for our annual Coaches Caravan.
Don't miss your chance to meet our
coaches and win exclusive prizes! 
 
ST. SIMONS - Thurs., May 9 at 6:30 p.m.
located at Gnats Landing
MACON - Fri., May 31 at 6:30 p.m.
located at Piedmont Brewery
ATLANTA - Sat., June 1 at 6:00 p.m.
located at Gate City Brewing
STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS
ACADEMICS - Athletic Department Posts High Numbers in APR Report
SOFTBALL - Hannah Farrell Earns First-Team Sun Belt Conference Softball Honors
SOFTBALL - Kaylee Ramos Named Sun Belt Softball Pitcher of the Week
MEN'S GOLF - Men’s Golf Earns Invite to NCAA Stanford Regional
CROSS COUNTRY - Cross Country Earns NCAA Public Recognition Award
MEN'S GOLF - Men's Golf Earns NCAA Public Recognition Award
FOOTBALL - Five Eagles Earn Free Agent Chances
DEPARTMENT UPDATES
DEPARTMENT - Second GUSPYs Highlight Great Eagle Year
VOLLEYBALL - Chad Willis Volleyball Camp Dates Set
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - Anita Howard Adds Two to Women's Basketball Staff
Buy Caravan Tickets Today!
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